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Essence: sweet childfen, in order to claim the happiness of having all relationships with lhe Father,

remove your intellect's yoga away fiom everyone else and constantly remcmber the Father-

This is the highest destination.

Question: What good actions do you children pelform at this time, in retunt for which you become

wealthY?
Answer: The bist task of all is to donate the jewels of knowledge. This imperishable treasure of

knowledge wtll be transJ'ened and become perishable wealth for your futurc 21 births. You

become prosperous tlrough this. To the extent that you imbibc the jewcls of knowledge and

inspire others to imbibe them, you will accordingly become wealthy- To donate the

imperishable jewels ofknowledge is the most elevated service.

Om shanti. Shiv Baba is ixplaining to His saligram children. This knowledge is given to souls, children

of the Supreme Father. A soul cannot give lcnowledge to a soul. Only thc Supremc Soul, Shiva, sits here

and givei knowledge to Brahma, Saraswati and you children , the luclc"v slars. That is why this is called

Gorlly knowletlge. God is only One; everyone else ts a creation of Ihe Creator. A physical father would

not say that all of these are forms of himself; no, He would say that all his children are his creation. This

one is the spirihral Father who has received a pdrt. He is the principal Actor, Creator and' Director. A

souf cannot be called the Creator. It is said ofthe Supreme Soul: Only You know your ways and means-

All rhose guus have their own differcnt opinions, and this is why the Supreme Soul comes nnd gives one

direction. He is the Most Beloved- You have to connect your intellect's yoga to that One. Those you

love are the ones who deceive you. This is why you have to remove your intellect away liom all of them.

I will give you the happiness of all relationships. Simply remember Me. This is the destination. I am

everyo;e's dearas t Dait,lovely Teacher utd Gw;. too. You understand that you receive liberation-inlife

from Him. These are imperishable jewels of knowledge, These treasures wlll be transJbn'ed and become
perishable wealth for your future 2l births. We become very prosperous for 21 births. We become kings

of kings. Donate this imperishable wealth. Previously, you used ro donate perishable wealth and you

thereby received temporary, momentary happiness in your next birth- It is said: You havt received the

fruit oi what you donated and of the charity you performed in your pasl birth. You receive that I'ruit for

only one birth. It cannot be said that that is a rcward fol many bhlhs. Whatevor we do now, we will

receive the reward of that for birth after birth. Therefore, this is now a deal for many births. You have to

claim your unlimited inheritance from Supreme Soul- The best aotion is to donate the imperishable

treasure of knowledge. To the extent that you imbibe the jewels of knowledgc and inspire others to
imbibe them, you will agssldingly becoms wealthy and you will also make others wealthy' This is the

most elevated service. It is through this that you receive salvation. Just see the systcm of deities: they are

completely viceless and follow the highest religion of non-violence. Only in the goldcn and silver ages is

there total purificdtion, completely puti5,. Deities reside in Paradise. They zu-e remembered as being the

most elevated. Those who go into the sun dpasty of the golden age are pefect beings. Larer a little alloy

bscomes mixsd in them. You now understand what the Paradise is where deities live. Vaikunth
(Paradise) is the wond.etJul wodd- Those of other religions are not able to go there. God, the Highest on

High, is the Creator of all religions. Brakna didn't establish this deity religion. Brahma says: I was

intpure, so how did I receive this knowledge? A11 of those pure sauls came from up above to establish

thiir own religion, whereas Supreme Soul Himself has come here to establish this religiorr' When He

enters this one. He names him Brahma" It is said: Salutations to the deity Brahma, salutations to the deity

Vishnu etc. So, now the question arises: Was the human wodd created through those deities? No. The

Supreme Soul says: I give the name Brahma to the one whose ordinary body I enter. That one is the subtle

.Brahma, and so there arrc two Brahmas. This one has been named Brahrna, becausc it is said that God

comes in an ordinary body. I create Brahmins through the lotus mouth of Brahma. Humanity is created
through the one called Adi Dev, So, this one is the first Baba of Humanily. Then expansion takes place"

You are now being made into kings of kings. However, only when you break away from your body and

all yow bodily relations will you become that. Baba, I belong to You alone. You have the faith that you

are becomingprizces. You have visions of the one with four arms. That is an image of a couple. In those
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prctures, Brahma has besn portrayed with l0 to 20 arms. Kali too has been shown with manv arms. There
camot be anyone with so many arms. All o[ lhose omaments are weapons. Yuu belung to thc family
Path. Brahma has been porhayed with many arms. They think thar those arms ."p.i"ot Brahma,s
children' In fact, there is nothing like Kali etc. Just as Krishna has been portrayetl as ugly, so too, the
image of Kali has been portrayed as just as ugly. Jagadamba is also a Brahmin. We cannoi ca| ourselves
God or the Incarnation. Baba says: Sirrqrly remember Me alone. In fact, all of you Shiv Kuman are
saligrams- Then, after you entel your human form, you become Brahma Kumars anrl Kumans. l]rahma
Kumars and Kumaris then become Vishnu Kumars and Kumaris. The Father (:reales yo-tt, and so He also
has to sustain you. You are the heirs of such aDearest Dad. You now make a deal with tiim. This one is
Just an aggrt in between. Baba is the Holy Gwenmtent. He has come to make this Government tnto the
Pandava Government. This is our highest servlcz, With Baba's help we change rhe people of this
Gove,nn enl from humans into deities. SowEare their sewants. Weareworld seriants. Wehave come
with Baba to serve the whole world. Ws do not take anything. What would we do with all rhat perishable
wealth and palaces etc'? We simply want thrce feet of lmd for service. You children are n6w receiving
hue knowledge. The knowledge written in the scriptures cannot be called knowlcdge. That is devotion.
Knowledge means salvation. Salvation means liberation and litreration-in-life. you cannot recelve
liberation-inlife until you receive liberation. We become liberated-inlife whereas the rcst simply receive
liberation. This is why it is said: only You know Your ways and means. Then, this proves that God is not
omnipresent. He tells you: I_ come every cycle and grant salvation to evcryonc by giving them My
directions. Together with salvation, liberation is also includcd. Very few llve in 

-the 
new world.

Previously, we used to say: In this wodd, tJrere is the srm, the moon and nine hundred thousand stars. The
Sun comes and exists in the wodd at this time. Shiva enters this wodd whcn thcre is the expansion of such
a large population. There are Mama_, Baba and the lucky stars in rhis world. The conscience also says that
there must definitely be a very small population in the golden age. Later, expansierr takcs placc. All of
these things have to be understood. You will be able to imbib; this knowledge ro the extent that you
become pure' when there is impurity, you will imbibe less. purity js Jirsr. 

-s,rmetimes 
you become

defeated by Maya when there is. still the evil spirit of anger in you. This too is a battle. you have to put
youl whole hand in the Master's hand- othervrise, Maya also becomes vcry powerful. Thc shower of
knowledge is for those who have put their hand in His hand. Baba plays'His part as t:Jle detached
lblerver and watches everything. You are able to understand that you ha\.e to Jbllo-r,v the Mother, the
Father and their special children, the luclqt strtrs. It has been explained that you m"ust ncver stop studyingthe murli. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, rove, remembrance and good moming from
the Mother; the Fatler, BapDada, The spiritual Father says namaste ro the spiritual children_

Night class 23112158
Look how many spiritual factories (centres) almighty Baba has, whcre everyone reccives so many
spiritual jewels. Baba is the Master ofall the factories (centres). His monagers look after rhem and make
1ue they are running well. Whether you sall them shops or /roslels, they arc part of thc Brahmtn Jhnrily.You-have to make your life through this education. Heie, the spiritual ancl the physical are both together,
ard both are unlimited. That spiritual and physioal knowledge iro both limited- ihe spirituat knowledge
that gurus give from the scriprures is also limited. We do noi consider a human being io be a guru. oursis only the one Satgunr, who comes in this one chariot. Only when you remember-Him constanfly willyour sins be absolved' You receive wealth from that Grandjathet, und yoo therefbre have to remember
Him' Never perform such actions that they become sinful. In the golden age alJ. your actions are neutral
whereas in this world your actions become sinful, because there aie the evil spirits of the five vices in
everyone. Here, we are completely safe. Baba says; Donate the vices. However, if you then take them
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back, you cause yourself a great loss. Do not think that you can commit a sin secretly' and that no one will

mow- p1rarumrul comes to know everything. It is at this time that Baba is called Antaryami (One who

knows the secrets wirhin each one's heart). He knows what is in the register ol each child. He knows

what is within all of us children. Therefore, you must not hide anything- Some even write a lel'ter saying:

Baba. I made a mistake, please forgive me! Do not punish me in the court of Dharamraj ! It is as though

they are writing di rectly to Shiv Baba. They address their letter with Baba's name and posl it in this posl-

t"i. By admitting your mistake, your prmishment is reduced by half. Here, you need to have a great deal

of purity. It is hete that you have to become completely virtuous and 16 cslestial degees iull- Rehearsals

take place here and you will play yo]ut practical part therc. You have t(r check yourself to see whether

you are committing any sin. Although many thoughts will come and Maya will test you a great deal, you

must not be afraid. There might be a lot of damage; youf business might not do well; perhaps you will

even break a leg or fall ill. Nevertheless, no matter what happens, you must not let go of Baba's hand'

Many types of test will come. They have all first come to Baba, so Baba is therefore able to caution you'

You have to become strong. Nowhere else do people receive as mtmy holidays as thcy do in Bharat.

However" here. we don't even take one second's holiday, because Baba says: You have to stay in

remembrance at every breath- Each breath is invaluable, so how could you rras/e it? Those who wnsle it

destroy their status. Every breath ofthis birth is most valuable. Day and night, remain engaged in Baba's

service. Do you love Almighty B^ba or His chariot? or, do you love them both? surely, you have to love

both of them. It would then remain in your intellect that Baba is in this chariot. You love this one because

of that One. In the temples to Shila, they put a stone bul1 and that too is worshipped. These are such deep

things, so if you don't listen to these po ints every day, you miss out on them- Those who listen every day

w111 not fait to Elve points to others. They will have good manners. There is a lot of proft in having

remembrance of Baba. You also have to remember Baba's knowledge. There is proft in knowledge and

there is proJit in yoga. The nostprfl is in remembering Baba becausc it is through this that your sins are

absolved and you claim a high status. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good night fiom the

Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
'l- Remember the Father with every breath; don't waste even ons breath. Never perform any

such action that it becomes a sin.
2- Put your hand in the hand of the Master and becomc completely pure. Ncvcr be influenced

by anger and be defeated by Maya' Remain vcry strong'

Blessing: May you be a yogi soul and grant a vision of tlle powers of your mind with thc mirror of your

face.
A glimpse of whatever is in your mind definitely shows on your face. Do not think that you

have a lot in your mind, because the mirror of tlre power of your mind is your t'ace. No
matter how much you say tlat your yoga is very good and that you are constantly dancing in
happiness, no one seeing your face uahappy would believc you. Thc sparkle of the happiness
of having attained everything should be visible on yoru f'ace. Your face should not be &y

and unhappy; it should be happy. Only then would you bc ualled a yogi soul
Slogan: You *ill be able to gloriff the Father's name when your nature and words are simple and

your actions are frlled wiih simplicity,
* ' *  *  o M  S H A N T I " * *
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